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RAIDERS SURGINGEAST COMES
HOME THIS
WEEKEND

FOOTBALL | 1B BOYS SOCCER | 1B

H O RSEH EAD S W I N S 2 N D  STRAI GH T,  TO PS H AW KS

MLB | 1B

M ETS GO UP
1.5 GAM ES IN
WILD CARD

SUNNY
WETM 18 Storm
Team seven-day
forecast | 8A

BY MARY PERHAM
leaderbath@yahoo.com

BATH | Coun ty Board of
Elect ion s o fficials Th u rsday
refused  to  com m en t  on
rum ors claim in g Joel Ordway
is th e win n er of th e Steuben
Coun ty sh eriff’s Republican
prim ary, sayin g th e fin al, accu-
rate tally wou ld be n ot be
m ade public un til today.

Coun ty Board of Elect ion s
Dem ocrat ic Com m ission er
San dra Den n ison  refused to
con firm  an  an on ym ous call to
The Leader Th ursday m orn in g
claim in g Ordway h ad won  th e
prim ary by a 68-vote m argin .

“All I can  tell you is th e m ar-

gin s are razor th in , in  all th e
p rim aries,” Den n ison  said .
“We wan t to be absolutely sure
th is t im e.”

Elect ion  board officials later
resch eduled a press con feren ce
set for Th ursday to an n oun ce
th e results of th e absen tee bal-
lot coun t. Th e press con fer-
en ce was delayed in  order to
en su re all coun ts in  th e
Republican , Con servative an d
In depen den t  p rim aries h eld
Sept. 9 are accurate, accordin g
to Den n ison . 

William  Pulos, attorn ey for
Ordway’s cam paign  com m it-
tee, said all part ies h ad an  

SEE RESULTS | 8A

Results
expected
today

Steuben  sheriff race

BY ROB PRICE
Steuben Courier-Advocate

BATH | Th e operator of a
Troupsbu rg h orse breed in g
farm  wh ere 82 h orses were
seized last m on th  is facin g five
coun ts of m isdem ean or an i-
m al cruelty.

Gerald in e Trup ia, operator
of Midd le Crest  Farm , located
at  4512 coun ty Rou te 82 in

Troupsburg, will be arraign ed
at  9  a.m . Wed n esd ay in
Troupsburg Town  Court  on
ch arges sh e n eglected  82
h orses.

Horses an d five cats were
seized Aug. 30 at th e farm  after
SPCA An im al Cruelty Officer
Scott Mazza served a search
warran t. 

SEE CRUELTY | 8A

Massa,
Ton ello
to appear
at forum
BY DERRICK EK
dek@the-leader.com

BATH | Eric Massa an d Joh n
Ton ello will appear at a public
can d idates’ fo rum  in  early
October.

Massa an d
Ton ello  will
an swer ques-
t ion s from
area residen ts
at 7 p.m . Oct. 2
at St. Th om as
Ch urch , locat-
ed  at  122
Liberty St. in

th e village of Bath , accordin g
to a release from  th e Bath
Peace an d  Just ice Group ,
wh ich  is spon sorin g th e
even t.

Massa is th e Dem ocrat ic
can d idate for th e 29th
Con gression al District . Ton -
ello is th e Dem ocratic can di-
date for th e state’s 53rd Sen ate
District.

Th e in cum -
ben ts that Mas-
sa an d Ton ello
are ch allen g-
in g in  Novem -
ber’s elect ion
– U.S. Rep .
Joh n  R. “Ran -
dy” Kuh l Jr.,
R-Ham m on ds-

port, an d state Sen . George
Win n er, R-Elm ira, respectively
– h ave also been  in vited, but
h ave yet  to  com m it , said
David Walczak, a spokesm an
for Bath  Peace an d  Just ice
Group.

Alth ough  all th e details
h aven ’t  been  fin alized , th e
forum  will likely in clude open -
in g statem en ts by Massa an d
Ton ello, after wh ich  th e can di-
dates will an swer written  ques-
t ion s as well as question s from
th e audien ce, Walczak said.

Th e forum , sch eduled to last
an  h our an d 15 m in utes, is th e
on ly such  even t sch eduled to
be h eld in  Bath , h e said.

Adm ission  is free.
Th e forum  was origin ally

p lan n ed by an oth er group,
th e Steuben  League of Wom en
Voters, wh ich  with drew last
week from  spon sorin g th e
even t , Walczak said . Bath
Peace an d Just ice Group th en
took over spon sorsh ip.

IF YOU GO
W HAT | Bath candidate forum
W HEN | 7 p.m. Oct. 2
W HERE | St. Thomas Church,
Liberty Street

BY MICHAEL GORMLEY
Associated Press Writer

ALBANY | A n ew project ion
sh ows Wall Street’s m eltdown
could cost New York state up
to 40,000 private sector jobs
an d $3 billion  in  tax reven ues
over th e n ext two years, two
state officials said Th ursday.

Th e revised n um bers in  th e
sn apsh ot of worst case est i-
m ates was don e Wedn esday at
th e h igh est  levels o f New
York’s state govern m en t. Th e
in tern al project ion  stated th at

New York job
losses cou ld
reach  between
25,000 an d
40,000 private
sector jobs
an d  tax rev-
en ues cou ld
drop as m uch

as $2 billion  to $3 billion  over
th e n ext two years.

Th e n um bers are worse th an
Gov. David Paterson  predicted
just Tuesday wh en  h e said th e
state could lose som e $1 billion
in  reven ue because of uph eaval
in  th e fin an cial sector.

Wall Street is a m ajor eco-
n om ic force in  New York
state, gen erat in g on e-fifth  of
th e state’s reven ues each  year.

Th e o fficials spoke on  con -
d it ion  o f an on ym ity becau se
th ey weren ’t  au th orized  to
co m m en t  o n  t h e fisca l
an alysis.

Gov. David  Paterson ’s of-
fice issued a statem en t later
Th ursday sayin g th at  th ere is
n o n ew project ion  for public
release.

“It will be sim ply im possible
to know the poten tial im pact

the crisis will have on  em ploy-
m en t or state revenues un til it
becom es m ore clear how recen t
even ts affect the econom y as a
whole, especially in  the m idst
of such  widespread recon figura-
tion  of financial institutions,”
said Paterson  spokesm an  Errol
Cockfield. “We will con tinue to
review and report on  revenues
com ing in to the state, and will
adjust the State Financial Plan
next m on th  to reflect updated
in form ation .”

SEE JOBS | 8A

BY BOB RECOTTA
rrecotta@the-leader.com

EAST CORNING |  Desp ite
th e ch aos su rrou n d in g th e
cou n t ry’s fin an cial m arket ,
fo rm er Co rn in g In c. CEO
Jam ie Hou gh ton  said  th ere’s
n o  reason  to  sell Corn in g
In c. stock.

Hough ton  spoke Th ursday
at  a Corn in g Rotary Club

lun ch eon . He said, despite th e
dip in  Corn in g In c. stock, th e
com pan y is in  good sh ape for
th e lon g term .

“I’m  extraordin arily im -
pressed with  the job Wendell
(Weeks, Corn ing Inc.’s CEO) and
the rest of the m anagem ent is
doing,” Hough ton  said. “It’s no
secret what happened to our 

SEE HOUGHTON | 8A
BY JEFFERY SMITH
jsmith@the-leader.com

CORNING | Th e con tro-
versial pair of blue velvet
ropes will be on e of m an y
item s auction ed by th e city
Saturday m orn in g.

Th e ropes h ad h un g in
th e City Coun cil ch am bers
between  th e public an d th e
coun cil for m ore th an  a
year start in g in  2006. 

Th ey were taken  down  by
Mayor Tom  Reed in  early
Jan uary, th e day h e was
sworn  in to office.

Th e ropes were purch ased
by th e coun cil wh ile form er
m ayor Fran k Cocch o was in  

SEE ITEMS | 8A

Hough ton : Corn ing
stock still good buy

Horse farm operator
faces cruelty charges

JASON COX | THE LEADER

Dick Pope, of t he Corning Rotary, awards former Cor ning
Inc. CEO Jamie Hought on t he Paul Harr is award.
Houghton spoke during a Rotary luncheon about  the
long-term out look of Corning Inc.

MASSA

TONELLO

N.Y. could lose up to 40,000 jobs
REPORT ON WALL STREET CRISIS:

CITY AUCTION

JASON COX | THE LEADER

A pair of blue velvet  ropes, a number of chairs and  some computers are among
items to be auct ioned by the cit y.

Notable item s up for bids

JASON COX | THE LEADER

Computer equipment  and chairs are among items
that  will be auct ioned Saturday by the cit y.
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